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Direcror l-lsl Health Care. Harl ana.

SCO No. 803" NAC Mani Majla. Chandigarh (UT).

Roll No. 99901 1 71 56

t,ma De\ i D/o Bitbal
I Iouse No. 374. Moti Mohalla Clily: VPO Pilni
Tehsil: Pundri, Dist: Kaithal, Pin: I36043, Stale: Haryana

Mobile: -78,100321 1 I

\,lemo No. l0l/15-ESl-1E 2020/ 3q'i s Datedr o I -t39 - r,! ).F

Subject: Appointment to the post ofClerks (Group C)'

On lhe recommendatlon of Llar)ana Stal'f Selection Commission Panchkula

\,ide their letter No. HSSClConfd. Recomm./2020/41 0 dated 07.092020 you are hereb)

olfered appoiitmenr to lhe post ofClerk and posted at ESI Disp Panchkula in rhe FPL 2 6 |
Rs 19900f P.lr4. plus usual alloNances sanctioncd b) the Cover-nment tiorn time to tinle on

purcl,\' temporaD basis on lbllo\\'ing tcrnls and condjtions:-

)

-1.

l.

6.

The appointmcni is pulely provisional as per Chief Secfetar] Hafyana instruclion No

52/18/2018 IGS-lll dated 18.08.2020 and is subiecl to thc veriflcation of documents

such as academic qualifications and ary other ce ificates such as Scheduled

Castes/Scheduled Tribes/Backward Classes/ESMDESN4/ OSP/PH. etc. if an).

submitted b) Iou. llon veriflcation. it reveals that the inlbrmation given b1 lou is

f'alse or inconecl. then rour set\ices will be ternrinated forthwith $ithout prejudice

to such Jirrher action as mal be taken under the prorisions of the lndian Penal

Code.
Your appoiniment is on a purel) tenporary posl \\'hich is liable to be abolished at an)

ti c and ca ies no promise ot subsequent permanent employment No oller of
pennanent \acancy can bc made to you at present and in this respect you will ha\c to I
take lour chance lilie others uho have been similxrl) rccruited. ConscquenLl). )our I

serviccs ma1- be terDrinilted withoul notice whencler lhere is no lacanc\ agalnsl

\\hich )ou can bc |ctiiincd. This condition till. ho$crcr. nol b!'applicablc in case ol

Iour sen ices are dispensed rith during lhe probation period.

Your service rvill bc ternrinabie b1'onc monlh s notice on either side or one month

salary including allowance in lieu of notice (except in casc of rernoval/dismissal tbr'

mis conduct). lt will however bc open to Government to pa) in lieu ofnotice;our
salar'1'tbr the period by rvhich the notice fal1s shofi ofone month and similarll ifl'ou
\\,ish to resign tionr tlle post. )'ou ma1' do so b) depositing Nith Golemment lour
salaq in lieu ofnotice fbl the pe|iod by rlhich it l'alls shon olone month. Such notice

of Iesignation should be addlessed 1o colllpe{ent authuit) ln case nrisconduct.

ho\\e\,er. \'ou $ill be entitled to reasonable oppottunitl to sho\ cause nhr r'our

sel\ices not bc tcrminirted. in $hich case. the condition ofone month notice shall nor

appl1,. 'Ihis condition \\'ill- ho\\ever. nol be appiicable in case your ser\rlces arc

clispensed u'ith dur-ing the probarion period I
On appointrncnl/ioining )ou \\,ill he reqLtired to lake an oalh oi'dllegiancc to the'
C0nstitution ol Lrdia.
You \ill bc gor erncd b1 thc HARYANA HEALTH DEPARTI|E\T'
SUBORDINA'IE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAFF (GROT:P.C) SERVICE
RULES 1997 as arnended ftom lime to timc. In fespect of pa1. Leaves and all other

maftcrs nor explessly provided fbr in the Rules. you shall be governed b)'such other

regulation and iules as have been/u'ould be framed and adopted by rhe Competen!

Authoitj under the Constitution oflndia.
You u ill be sLrbject to C;olemment F-mployees Conducl Rules 2016 as amended iiom
tirnc lo linre and Ilarlana Civil Serrices (Punishment & Appeal) Rules. l0l6 You

rrill be gorcrntd b1 the prorision of thc Ci\il Sctriccs Rtrles and the lelcrant

recruitncnt ancl ctinditions ol Serlice Rulcs as applicablc lo )oul-posl as applicable



fiom tiltle Lo timc. For all other mallcfs. nol spccified herein. 1on \\ill be subiecl to
rules. rcgulations and instructions ofGovernment as in lbrce liom time to lime.

7. You rvill be govelned by NEW PENSION RULES as notified vide no. t/t/201.1-l
Pension. dated 18.08.2008.

8. You shail hare to qualifl,the Srare Eligjbilit), I-est in Compurer Appreciation and
Applications (Sf.fC) \\ithin the probation pefi0d ol two \ears- extendable b\ one
]eaf. failing \\hich \our scr\ices shall bc dispensed-rilh. You shall nor eam annual
increnrcnt till such tinrc as )'ou clualili thc SEIC- rhe incrcmcnt(s) shall ho\\c\er. be
rcleased \ith retrospective eliccl without allor.ving any arrears of the intervcning
perloo.

9. You \\ill bc on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO yEARS, uhich can be I
exlended if necessary upto tltfee ycars. In case vour rvork or conduct is not found 

'

satisfactoi) dul ing tl'le period of pr.obation. voLlf ser\,ices arc liable to bs lerminaled
lblthu ith uithour anl notice.

10. You must under-srand that if an) inforuation/declaration lumished o) -\ ou rn
connection \\,ith this appointment is at any time found to be t'alse or incorrect. \,ou
u,ill be liable io be dismissed from service and suitable action shall be taken against
) ou as per la\!.

I l. i\s \ ouf charactet and anleccdents have not been got verifled in tcmts of Co\.emment
inslruclions issuecl r idc Meno No. 52131'2005-6 S( I ) dalcd the I 8,h Nor ember. 200j.
thereli)rc. il is mlclc clear 1() vou that in casc subsequcntl) an\ adverse lacts come lr)
thc notice ol thc Slate aiovemnent rcgarding \our charactcr and anteccdenis. \our
serlicus * ill bc liable to bc tcnlinatcd !\ithout piving rn\ notice.

12. You musl submit:-
(i) A declaration in u'riting that you \\'ere not on an) prel.ious uei;asron 1

dismissed fi om scNice under any dcpartment of Government or convicred bt, I
a Couft o1'La$ or no case is pcnding against lou in anr Court ofLarr.

(ii) In case rou ale nrarried. rou Nill hai,e to tile a declaration about non
acceptancelgiving ofdo*ry,. lf vou are unntarried. rou shall have to lirrnish a
declaralion imnlediatel), at-ter marr.iage regarding non acceptancer,gi\ ing ot.
do$,n' by )ou io the olilce as per declaration in Annexure A and B in tems of
Govemmenr instructions issued vide No. lBl2/2Ol,i'2GS-l darcd 2\.12.201.1.

li.You uill lumish a certjlicate to this olfice alongwith.joining report a declaralion
attcsted b)' a Cazellcd Otlicer or.a Megisterale l,' class to the effect that ),ou have one
liling sptruse and is not ntarf\ 10 it person alrodd) ita\ingoneli\inghusband^\il.e.

l4.Your seniolitl \\ill bc determincd accorclins lo vour posilion in the merit lisr sent b\
lhc H,rf\,na \lt Scl(clicn ( n.t. .i5.inn.

15. You ale liab[' to be transl'encd anyrrhcre under. lSI Health Car.e Dcpartnrent rrirhin
the Slatc ofHarlana.

16.lfso requi|ed" Iou shall be liabie to serve in an),Del'ense Service or post connected I
\,ilh the Delcnse of India for a period nor excecding four years including rhe period I
spent on lfaining il'an\. pfo\ided tl.tal:-
a) Shall not be rec[riled tL] serve as albresaid after the e\piry often lear.s fiom the

date ot-appoil'ltment and
b) Shall not ofdinary be required to ser.ve as atbresaid atier anaining ihe age of lbn]

tir,e 1ears.
17. You are required ro llrnish a Medical

Medical Board constituted under Rule
1016. You should appear lbr mcdical
Kaith a l/Pan ch krr la.

18. In casc you fillr e aL cacly appcared belbre thc \4cdical Boar.d in Harl ana during pasr 6
tuonlhs and declared ncdicall) 1lt. \,-'u nced jtL,r lo Jplecr ti,r the,cme. tn case ).ou
are alread\ ctnplo\ed some\\'here on a eaze ed post under thc Haf).ana Governmenl
and )ou have already produced a medical ccrtificatc to the depafimenl. 1.ou mal bc
c\empled iioDl producing fresh medical certificate provided there is no break in _r our I
service and r ou ploduce a certificate tiom youf emplover at the time ofjoining. I

19. I-he appointrnenl is slrbjecr ro the flnal ourccr]]e of CWp 120,,2020. 12412020.
61112020- 795/r0.0. 124/?020. i97i2020. 1883j20t0 and 718,2020 ano an\ ornef
\\ril pctition pending in rhe Ilon ble liigh Cour1.

20- I1 )ou are \\iliing 1() accept this oller ot appointmenl on the above mentioned L(jrms
and conditions. you mLrsl report to the Civil Surgeon. ESI Health Care. Karnal lbr

Certiflcatc of Fitness belbre joining from rhe
9 of Haryana Civil Services (Cenerai) Rules.
exanrination in the olllce of Civil Surgeon



joining within 30 days liom rhe dale of issue of this [erer. NO EXTENSION IN
JOINING TIME WOULD BE ALLOWED. I

21.\ou will not be eniitled Lo an) lf.vclling allouance for rhc joumeys Lo be performed f
by rou. lLr )our medical e\aminarion and tbr.ioining lirtL appoinlment.

Note:-l The appointee would not be entitled to any claim/benefit because of
anything essential regarding rules & regulations left td be quoted in this letter or
any clerical mistake/error.

2 Your documents will be checked by the Civii Surgeon ESI llealth Care
before joining.

/ld,-n\\
Me)ffirnspecror

For, Director EqI Hedlth Care, Haryan-a

-'-* |Endst No. 101/15-ESI-]IE-20201 Br{q6-s\ Dated o8-oq,
A copf is lbrwarded to the follo! ing for intbrmalion and necessary actron:_

l. Civil Surgeon Kaithal/Panchkula is requesled that !n arrival of.the candidate-
he/she may kindly be examined lbr lirst entry inro G<fvt. Service as & when they
appear befbre the Medicai Board oonstiluted by thcm a{ a..special case... Ifdeclared
medically and physicaliy fit, he/she may be infbrmed accoidingly and dirccted ro
report fbr duty.

2. Civil Sulgeon ESI Health Carc, Karnal is directed td check thc document of the
candidate before he/she joins.

3. Senior N4edical Oftlcer lncharge. ISI Disp panchkula.
4. secretall. Haryaua starrselection commission parchkila 1., lheir conlrdential Letter

No. HSSC/Confd. Recomm./2020/410 d ated, 07 .09 .20201.
5. Divya Programmer for uploading the website.

Inspector
For, Director ES Health Care, Haryana


